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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has in sti tu tion al ized the guide lines for sus pen sion
of classes and work in gov ern ment o� ces dur ing heavy rain fall.
Bel monte, in a mem o ran dum cir cu lar, said work and class sus pen sions would be
based on the pre-dis as ter risk as sess ment con ducted by the city’s dis as ter risk re -
duc tion and man age ment coun cil.
She said the coun cil, which will base its as sess ment on data from the Philip pine
Atmospheric, Geo phys i cal and Astro nom i cal Ser vices Ad min is tra tion, would an -
nounce its de ci sion not later than 4 a.m.
In the event of ex treme weather changes dur ing the day, Bel monte said the dec la ra -
tion of sus pen sion will be made no later than 11 a.m.
The guide lines will only ap ply when there is no o�  cial storm warn ing sig nal, as the
lat ter en tails automatic class sus pen sions as per an ex ist ing or der by the De part -
ment of Ed u ca tion.
Bel monte said the pri or ity for the sus pen sion of classes will be pri mary, sec ondary
and se nior high schools, while classes in the col le giate level and grad u ate school
will be the dis cre tion of the school head.
The Barangay Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Coun cil (BDRRMC) may
also con duct their pre dis as ter risk as sess ment to determine if class and work sus -
pen sion is nec es sary for their re spec tive ju ris dic tions with out typhoon sig nals.
The BDRRMCs and school ad min is tra tors should re port to the lo cal gov ern ment
their de ci sion to can cel or sus pend classes in their ar eas.
Mean while, city op er a tions in volved in hu man i tar ian as sis tance and dis as ter re lief,
search and res cues will pro ceed re gard less of the de ci sion on class or work sus pen -
sion.
Bel monte said an nounce ments on class and work sus pen sions will only come from
the city’s pub lic a� airs and in for ma tion ser vices de part ment.
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